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BrusseLsr 2l March 1983
COMMUNICATION FROM THE COMMISSION TO THE COUNCIL
ON THE GRANTING OF FINANCIAL SUPPORT FOR ''PILOT" AND/OR ''DEMONSTRATION''
PROJECTS IN THE IRON AND STEEL INDUSTRY PURSUANT TO ARTICLE 55 OF
THE TREATY ESTABLISHING THE EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COMMUNITY
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Annex
CO|vlMUNI CATI ON
ON THE GRANTING OF FINANCIAL SUPPORT
FOR ''PILOTI' AND/Oi? ''DEI,lOi'iSTRATION'' PRO.}ECTS IN TIIi:[ROIY AI\JD STEEL IIIDUSTIiY
PURSUANT TO ARTICLE 55 OF THE TREATY ESTABLISHING THE
EUROPEAN COAL AND STEEL COMMUN]TY
ArticLe 55 of the Treaty estabLishing the European CoaL and SteeL Commun'ity
states that the Commission of the European Communities shaLl promote tech-
nicaL and economic research reLating to the production and increased use of
steeL and to that end shaLL organize aLL appropriate contacts.
The research programme financed up to now by the Commun'ity has proved an
exceLLent way of encouraging and performing research on probLems of common
interest.
In addition to the research activities in accordance with the medium-rerm
guideLines for aid to steeL research (1981-85) (*), there is a growing
paraLLeL need to establish the feasjbjLity of innovative technoLogies
through p'i Lot and/or demonstration projects up to the operational stage.
This transfer of laboratory-based research to pi Lot and/or demonstrationprojects is an essentiaL eLement in the Communityrs overaLL strategy for
i ndustria L deve Lopment.
This need is particuLarLy acute jn the iron and steeL industry because thepotentiaL to innovate has been seriousLy weakened by a deteriorating
financia L situation. Numerous vaLuabLe new processes and technoLogies have,
over the years, been deveLoped in the European steeL industry but have re-
mained unexpLoited, This has been due, in large measure, to the high cost
of industrial deveLopment, heavy capitaL 'investment, Lack of appropriate
funding and technicat risk.
It is the Conrmissionrs view that support shouLd
be provided for piLot and/or demonstration projects, the resuLts of which
wiLl heLp to'improve the competitiveness of the Community steeL industry.
The Commission may grant, under the conditions set out in this communica-
t'ionn f inanciaL support for pi Lot and demonstrat'ion projects in the iron
and steel industry that wiLL permit the transition to industriaL and
commercia L expLoitation of production techniques, processes and pLant and
products that are innovatory in themseLves or in their appIicatjons and for
whjch major capitaL expenditure is requ'ired to estabIish technical and/or
commercia I feasib'i Lity. The projects must offer prospects of economi c
viabiLity demonstrated by previous studies and research.
1. The p'iLot stage is characterized by the construction, operation and
deveLopment of an instaLLation having an adequate capacity and using
sujtabLy terge components with a view to verifying the practicabi Lity
of theoretical or Laboratory concepts and/or increasing the reL'iab'i Lity
of the technicaL and economic data needed to progress to the demons-
tration stage, and jn certain cases to the industrial and/or commerciaL
staqe.
(*) oJ c99, 2. t4ay 1981, p. 3 - 5
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The demonstrat'ion stage is characterized by the construction and/or
operation of an industriaL-scaLe instaLLation which shouLd make it
possibLe to brjng together aLl the technicaL and economic data, in
order to proceed at the Least possibLe risk to the commerciaL and/or
industriaL expLoitation of the technoLogy.
2. To carry out this programme, the Commission pLans to a[locate a totaI
amount of approximateLy 50 miLLion ECU for a probabLe period of five
years; the funds to be made available annuaLly wiLl depend on budget
c onst ra i nt s.
3. Any firn, research institute or other body having an activity reLated
to iron and steel, estabLished in the territory of the Member States,
may submit appLications for fjnanciaL aid to the Commission.
AppL'ications are to be sent in on the attached form to the foltowing
add res s:
COMMISSION OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES
Directorate-GeneraL for Sc'ience, Research and DeveLopment
Iron and SteeL Pi Lot/Demonstration Projects
Rue de ta Lof 200
8-1049 BRUSSELS
Under the Treaty estabLishing the European CoaL and SteeL Community,
projects must be of vaLue to the European Community and in generaI
preference wilL be given to projects submitted by at least two partners
in two different msrnber countries.One of the partners must be a steeL
company.
AppLications for aid must be submitted before 1 February of each year
for the current financiaL year. As an exception, projects for the 1983
financiaL year may be submitted up to 1 JuLy 1983.
4. ALL projects must relate to the impLementation of new techniques or
technoIogies t,lith the foLIowing objective(s): reduction in production
and operatjng costs, improvement in pLant productivity, higher product
quaLity, reduction in the cap'ital cost of plant, deveLopment of new
processes or productjon faciLities, improvement of product performance
or increase in the range of product appLications.
They must aLso satjsfy the folLowing conditjons:
. they must reLate to piLot industriaL instaLLations or demonstration
instaLLations,
. they must expLo'it techniques or processes which ane innovatory in
themseLves or in their applicatjon,
. they must hoLd out reasonable prospects of technjcaL and economic
reLiabi Lity, judging from earLier research results,
. they rnust be of value to the Community.
The projects may in particular retate to the foltow{ng fieLds:
. Sintering and peLLetizing
. Use of coke and its products in the steel industry
. Blast furnace and direct reduction
.Oxygen and eLectric steeLmaking
. Casting and soLidifjcation
. hJork'ing of steel (f urnaces, hot and coLd roL Linq)
. Treatment of semi-finished and finished productl and by-products
. use and promotion of steel.
5. Every project wiLL be examined by the Commission on the basis of thefoLLowing information, to be provided by the applicants:
. A detaiLed description of the work and of previous research,
. A detaiLed description of the project, including its subdivisioninto technical phases (*), the organ'ization of its administration
and its time scaLe,
. The application prospects of these technoLogies or processes andthe technicaL and/or economic benefits obtajnable,
. The financiaL situation and technical capabiLity bt the partners inthe proj ect,
. The nature and extent of the technical and economic risks inherent inthe proj ect,
. The cost of the project, the cost breakdown by technical phases, itsprospects of economic viabiLity and detaiLs of any financiaL aid whichthe project has received, at an earLier stage of research and deveLop-
ment, from the Community, the Member States or any other organi zation,
. DetaiLs of any other financiaL support by, or expected from, the
Member States, the community or any other organi zation,
. Any other information which may justify the community support re-quest ed.
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6. After receipt of the appL'icat'ions, the commission of the European
Communities wi I L consult a committee of high ly qua Lified experts which
wilL advise it on the eLigibiLity of the projects submitted. The
committee wi LL be chaired by a commission representative.
The project wiLl be selected on the basis of the folLowing main
cons i derat i ons :
They must be in keeping with the technical aims of the programme ofpiLot and demonstration projects in the steeL industry as set out inthe first paragraph of section 4 above.
They must be of value to the Community.
They rnust be in Line with the GeneraL Objectives publjshed
periodicaLLy by the commission pursuant to ArticLe 46 of the ECSC
T reaty.
They must meet the technica[, commercial and sociaL requirements andinterests of the iron and steeL industry in the Community.
They must be of strategic importance in connection with the main-
tenance and improvement of Community techn.icaL cooperation.
They must hoLd out prospects of industriaL and commercjaL viabiLityin the medium term.
(*) A technicaL phase is a stage in the project that is of technicaL
value in jtseLf and provides data enabling the scient ific, technical
and/or economic justjfication of the foLLowing stage to be assessed
and a decision taken on whether or not to continue the project.
Z. The Committee referred to in sect"ion 6 r^ri LL assistL the Commission with
project management and may consuLt specia Ljzed committees.
3. Community'financiaL support may not normaLLy exceed 50% of the totaL cost
of the project. The amount wiLL be decided indivirJuaLLy for each project
in the Light of its characteristics (sectjon 5), seLection criteria(section 6), vaLue to the Community, other ajd rer:eived on expected and
the amount of risk accepted by the proposers of the project.
The support wiLL take the form of financiaL ajd, of which a maximum of
50:l 1s repa)zabLe ir, the event of commerciaL expLoitation of the resuLts.
The repayment conditjons wi Lt. be tajd down in the contract.
?. The Commiss'ion wiLL negotiate and concLude the contracts necessary for
the implementation of the seLected projects" To that end it h/ilL draw
up a modeL contract setting forth the rights and r:bLfgations of each
pa rty .
The contracts may poss'ibLy be concLuded on the bases of technicaL
phases, each depending on the resuLts obtained jn the preced'ing phase.
In that case, the Commission wiLLn jn the Light o'f annuaL budget
poss'ibiLities, first set asjde the funds needed tr: continue the work.
*rk*
x
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PLace:
Conmission of the European Conm.nities
Directorate-GeneraL for Science, Research
ard Develogrent
200 rue de La Loi
B-1049 Brussels
PROPOSAL FOR IIPILOTII AND/OR IIDEMONSTRATIO{II PROJECT IN THE IRON AND STEEL SECTOR
RESERVED FOR THE COqVIISSiO\
AppL'icant(s):
Budget :
Duration :
1. INFORMATION REGARDII\JG THE PROPOSER
1"1. Exact nane and addness or registereo office of the physical or Legal
person with whorn a contract, it any, wjLL be cmcLixjed" In the case of
an irdiv'idlaLn pLease attactr docr-nnentary eviderrce r:f the Legal
personaLity of the profloser:
1.2" h,lann of the person or persons authorized-i:o sign the contract and
evidence of his or their authority:
1.3" l,lame, adress, telephone ard telex nr-.nbers clf the pr.oject director:
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'1.4. Fhin act'ivit'ies ard prior contrifutim in s'iniLar or reLated technicaL fieLds:
'1.5. Balance sheet for the past f inancial year or irdications of the arrx-nt of
capitaL, the turnover and the financial out-turn of the urdertaking for
the prrevio.rs financiaL year:
2. 'rECHNICAL ECOI\CIVIIC INFORrVIATIOI{ REGARDIT\JG THE PMPOSEO PNOTCT (*)
i1.1. Titler of the project:
21.2. DetaiLed descript'ion of the project, 'incLud'ing the organizatim of its
manaEefient ard the tinetabLe for each phase (attach a PERT d'iagram or
tinetabLe).
21.3. Type ard extent of the technical and ecorrcmric risks associated with the project:
21.4. TechnicaL ard econornical vaLue of the project for the steeL irrfustry:
21"5. Names ard addresses of any subcontractors ard the parts of the projects wh'ich
they wculd carry cxJt:
2t.6. Li$t of patents protecting the items denpnstrated:
2.7. Plece(s) where the work wiLL be carried out:
(*) tbr the pcints 2.2 to 2"6., deta'iLed descriptions may be attached as
sreparate doct"iments.
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3. FIMNCIAL INFORMATION
3.1. Ecarcmic ard ccnnercial viabit'ity ard proposed rBthods of f inancirg:
3.2. Total cost of the project in natimal currency ard a breakdown of costs
for each phase, for subsidiary operatims ad by categories of experditure(see attached table):
3.3. List of drrabLe eqrignent which it is interded to obtain ard use (in
A,mex):
3.4. State the anrcxnt of Ccrnnnity aid applied for ard List other financial
sLpport provided for or applied for from the lvler$er States, frsn the
Cormnity or frcrn any other organisatim:
3.5. List the financiat aids, if any, which witL have been assigned to the project
by the ltbrber States, by the Comnnity or by any other organisatim at the
research ard develognent stage:
4. ACCESS TO THE RESTJLTS
4.1. Typ of kncrurLetre which cculd be d'iwLged:
4-2. Infonntion method env'isaged (g.blicatim, site instaLlatim visits,
train'ing, etc.):
5. OTHER INFORqATION
ALL other elerpnts srpport'irg the appticatim for Comlity aid:
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